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(A1'm: General G. J.
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...kine,

Aaa1•tent to tbe iecretal7 of Deteaae,
8pec1al O,peratioaa)

S~T:

LeatalatiOD tor tb.e llaticmal Seour.tt;y Aamq (TJ)

l. ~erenoe 1• Mda to 1aur aemorm:id.ua at n..o..JMr 151 1960, tor
the keouts.ve secretar.r ot the lat1onal SeouritJ' COUDoil. Therein are
•tated NUODa tor not punutDa l•gl•lation at tbi• t1M to carr,y out the
reoc a m4ationa at t.be '1'•14-t '• '.Board ~ Conaul\anta cm loreip
Intell1pnce Aotiv1t1ea.

2. It 1• rq opil11m tlaat 1ibe tuJ.l illpl.mctat.t.oa ot the Board••
reoi •M9dat1ona 1• Ul'pD~ nee484 to enlHmoe our oapalrtl1 t7 to provide
tor tbe ••our1t¥ at MA wstiv1t1•. I feel, turtber, t'bat tJae Board.'•
obJeoUvea can onJ.¥ be tulJ¥ aarried out b7 J.e&i•lat1ve acticm, aD4 tlaat
there 1a DO llm'tt t1mel1' opJOz1lm1t. to aubdt nch a pl'OJ08al titan tbe
present aen1on ot CcmgrHa ill view ot tM aCl'\ltiO;Y DOW be1Dfl 81wn to
our aecuri tr' PZ'Oll'• b7 tbe Baul• Al'M4 serrs.ou Cami ttee.

v

3. In View at the allove ad p\11"8UaDt 1lo the reoeat brietiDI on thi•
aub.1eot1 I 111.ah to reatate at.II" »e>a1Ucm and reaJMI01i:tull1' request 10Ul'
reocmaideratioD ot our requiNMDtll.

'lhere 1• 1DOl.oae4 for tbi• lNJ'POll•

a 4raft ot pro,poeed lesi•le.Uaa. tor lf8A, toptber Vf.Ul OCIQ].ete .1Umut'1·
cation data.
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M/R: Mr. Mitchell, 0801 advised that cagy o:f memorandum. from Secretary
of Defense ( OSO) received in PERS was the of'fici&l Agency capy and could
be used in the request for a restu~ by 0601 of our requirements for
legislation tor .NBA. Booklet ot proposed legislation with appro,priate
tra.nsmitta.1 ara.tts, secticmal e.na.lysis of the Bill, and exposition of
our present situation and problems attached.

~~
Maurice H. IO.ein PERS,
1
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A BILL
To provide certain authorities for the National Security Agency, prescribe
a aecuri t,y employment standard, and for other purpoaea.
Be it enacted b the Senate and House ot R
States of America in Coyreaa ua..Oled, 'l'h.-tt a.
Department or Detense a lat1c:mal Security Agenq
by a Director. The Director alMP.ll 'be designated
a.t't.er conaul.tiDg the Joint Chief• c4 Staf'f', trca

reaentativea of' the United
there shnll be in the
Uich allall be admi.D11tered

by the Secretary

ot Det.,e,

cmm.aaianed ofticen ~ tAe
armed f'orcee. The D1rectox- aUJ.l aerve for a te:ra ~ tovr ( 4) yeare and M'¥
be redeaignated in the emae mimer tor add.i tional tema. Be shall aerve in

the grade of lieutenant general or general or vice admiral or admiral 1 as
the case J11J3 be.

( b) Under the direction, a.utbori ~ 1 and control of the Secretal"1 at
Defense, the l'lationa1 Security Agem:y shall pedo:na aucb t'unctiona relaticg

to the eaamnnications intelligence and canmunicationa security activitiea
of the United Sta.tee as the laticnal Security COUDCil Jl&Y prescribe.

s.m. 2. No person shall be l!llQloyed in the National attcurity Agency
unless it ha.a been established by tile Director tbat auca •ployment i•
clearly conai•tent vith the national securlty; no peraon ahall be continued
in employment in the Agency when the Director determ.inea that hie retention
is not clearly consistent ViUi the national security. The Director shall.
establish Sl1Ch security requirements, restrictions and a&f'esuards relative to
employment and removal. tram empl01JUnt in the Ag-.cy- aa he deems necessary to
ccaply vith this •ection.
SEC. 3.

Notwitbstanding the provlsiona ot section 6 of the Act of
(37 Stat. 555) 1 or the provieiou of atq other lav, the
Director ma:y1 in his diacretion, terminate the mplo;yamt of any otticer or

A~t 24 1 1912

•ployee ot tbe National. Security Agency vhenever lae •hall deem such teraination necee8al"Y or adviaable in the interesta ot tJle UAi.ted States, but •\&Ch
tend.nation •ball not a:ttect the right of' such officer or eaplayee to seek

or accept employment in any other department or agency ot the Government it
declared eligible ror such eaapiayment by the United States Civii Service
Coai•a1on.

(73

SEC. 4. The firat sentence ot Section 2 or th4t Act ot ;>iay 29, 1959
Stat. 63, Public La.w 86-36) 1• •ended by inBerting after the worda

"and. to appoint thereton tbe tollOWing: ", without regard to the civil
service laws,".

SS:. 5. Section 2 (b) of the Performance Rating Act. of 19501 u anaen4.ed
(5 U.s.c. 2001} 1 is amended by cbanging the period at the end thereof' to a
aeaicolon and. adding the following new paragraph:
11

(14)

The National Secur.lt;y Agency. 11
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The .Jecret.u:ry of Defense
Washington
Dear Mr. speaker:
'Jhere is :t'orvarded herewith a draft of proposed legialatton to provide
·.::ertein au-t.wri tiea for the National Security

~y,

prescribe a •eeuri ty

employment standard, and for other purpoaes.

Tlli• proposed leglalaUon is a r,.rt of the Department ot De.tenM legi•l.at.ive program f'or l96l, end the Bureau or the Budget adv1•• that there ia
no objection to it.a pnJ&entation to the
that it be enacted.

COD.f.~&&.

It is atrongly reco&mlended

The National :Jecurity Agency vaa eatabllshed eight 199rs ego, pura\lant to
a Prea1dent1al. direeti ve, to provit\e centrelized coortinat:l..on end dire<ltion

:for certa:t.n very highly claaait1ed tunctions vital to the national. oecurit;y.
The Af!;ency waa organ.iced as an .i.nent of the

~

ot Def'enae which waa

designated liacutive Agent o-t the Goverm:ient tor the" matten. 'l'heretore,
its operatiOl'l.11 ere 8\lbJect to t.be authority, direction, a.Ad control of the
Secretary ot Dlltenae. All poattiou in the Agency haft been clellignated
1.1enaitive in the senae that the occupants thereof coul.4 bring abatlt, by
virtwe nf the .nature of their positions, a material adverse ettect on the
>:ationel security.

•X.Pl"8••

The 1'1.rat obJective of thia propoal 1• to obtain
recognition
anl eppreval by the Congress ot the ee'tabllahmont and. activities of the
Jfatioml &tcurltJ Al;{/l1Jt!y. 'lbia voul4 be accOtrJpllshed. by providing apec1f1cell.y
by sUJ.tll'te for the existence and. act1vf..t1•• of' the Agency and the appoin.tcent

of a Director thereof'.
'!'be eecond obJective is to enable tbe Agency to Mf"eguard mor. effect1wq
its extrsnely sen.tt1ve act1'ritiea. This would be accomplished ey prov1.a1ona
ot lav vbich would:

(a) Preacribe by mandate of the Cougrctaa a aecurtty stcdard tor
employa.tent in the Agency.
(b) Grant authority to t.rminate au.ch employment when auch aation
1• deeroed necesury or ad.vtsabla int.he interest or the United States.

,
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L.;xerr:~}t

'i.!1e

At~ency 1~ror.

certain civil service lavs ·•hero

._;vstit'icl!li..:!.on oxi&ts on the grounds O"f' sa::ur:ity.

:t'heee provisions are intended to diree tly and f'ully :1nvl$?l:Cnt .recor:ID'#ndations
ntde to the Pres:tdent 00 Qctober 3, 19:.o, by t!le r:t'esident' G Board Of Consultants on Ji'orei~'?'~ Irrt.ell13ence Activities in i ta clllssified l'eport.

?he Depertrnent of Defen&e is convinced tlu1t. t!ie proposed legi.slation
iG required to r.mnble the Agency to cont.rol tt~re effectively those persons
vho 1ui'Ye access, end -whO are to continue to have access, to uniquely sensitive
info:rn:otion. In lta ju.d~,nient, the national :int.ereat nei.;esaitates that. extrerr.-e security j?reenutiuno be taken to prevent the possible cor.:promise or this
information. If t11e requesi.d author! ty to te.n:-J.oate eu.p.loyoent L~ 0rant.ed by
tl;e Con;:;ress, ti.~c De~rtntent of Ue.f'ense a11d tlie Acency are deterr.tncd -that it
te excrcio.ed o.rith due re,.-;ard :for tl:-e rlr)lts of ettployeea. !·~. ie <:ooddered
that existing law vests the Secretary of' De.rense w:l:th an.ple f.tUtJ1or1ty to
.nrotect i'ul.ly t.l-:.e 1·ie~hts of employees of t.r.e Af_;ency.

~'he

to

2

t;!~e

enactn-ent of the p!'Opoaed bill would not result in increased ;:!Osts

Gover.it em;; •

In~;losures:

1.
2.

Draft Bill

,-ie:.:l'ional snalysis

2
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of a bill
l'O provide certain &Authorities tor the National r-.cUri t.Y Agency, prescribe
a security em.plo)'lllellt standard., and tor other pUl']>Oeea.

sect.ion l. Thia section would provide exp:resa etatutoey author.tty for

the e.x1stence"and activities o~ the AgJncy mid the appointment ot the Director
thereto. During the past eig4t yean, the Con,greaa baa regularly appropriated
f'Wlds ror the Agency. ~reover, the cougress has on several oacaaiona enacted
legislation pertaining to the Agency. Public Law 86-Jt) 111 the moat. recent
statute. Therefore 1 this :provision would provide de J\U"e recognitton tor a

de facto situation.

Section 2. '1'h1s Section would prescribe by statute a security stwldal'Cl
!or emploYiiin.t and retention 1n the Agency. Tb.e standard propoaed. is nOY

applied to J\Sency e:mplo)':l'lent by Executive Order 1~50 1 a• ~. rrovever,
this :provision. wu.ld im;poallt this standard oy l\18.l'ldate ot tbe Cona;reaa. The
intent is to provide a more authoritative .legal b&ei1 to enable the Agency

to apply the security standard more effectively.
section 3. ·rh.is nection vould grant tl'«t Director ot the Agency diacre~
tiona'i';'&uthO'ri ty to terminate t.1le service ot an emplo~ once 1t bas been
determined. ti.at hi• eont!nu.ed etnplo;yment. vould not be in the interest

or

the

United states. lte intent is to enable the /1gency to ma.u1:tain more ettect1vely
the integrity and security ot' its operations. It wou.ld overCOJ(t.e serious
in.adequacies in existing termination authority. For example, under existing
lav, alternative authority to tenrdnate must be relied upon dependinu on
"Whether the baais or diSiTAisaal is national security or unsuite.b1lit¥/Wlf'itnese
.reaBOns. However, in vifnf or th.e close relation ot .Agency positions to the

national security, it is often difficult tor the Agency to determine "Wb.ether

the basis o-r dismissal ts the national •~'"Urit¥ or unt'itness or unsuitability
for eiuplo~nt. Yet, the AE:,-ency may be bound by its election of a separation

procedure.

Moreover, re;gu'dlees ot the

t~e

of authority relied upon, the

At!,cnc::r ooy be forced to comply vi.th strict. procedural raquiremente and eateguards designed to protect the employee. FUrthe.rraore., tbe ;\gen.Cy must decide
vl:leth.er tbe disclosure of' su:t:ticient into:watiou to au.atain a term.ina.tion may
generate risks ineanpatible with the nature ot the Agency's miseion nod in·
coneietent vi:th tne aecu.r1ty instructions prellCJ'ibod by h18}ler authority.
Therefore, it is proposed to grant the Director of the Agency discretionary
tel"lllillation authority. It the COQ81"e11a concurs, intemal procedures would be
eetabli1ued to assure that such autborltyb& exercised witb due regard ~or
the rights ot Agency etAployeea.

Section 4.

'l'his section would authorize the a.ppcintment o'l civ1liari
ot the Agency vithout regs.rd to the Civil Servic•

o:f'tlcers a~~ployee&

- - -· --.u

'
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l.Dws. !t vot.tl.d replace the present eppointi::-ent authority i.mder whic~-1
ap1_1t:ii1Tti·e::.ts a~ exer:;pted a&}iniatrat.ively .f'rom the cotipctitive service by
t"1,e U. .>. Gtv1l :;crviee Ccr;;r.;1ss1on.

;.Jec;..ion ,., ·rtin :.ie~'~·iOn "lould t?xerupt ·i..he /tf:ency, on S$CUrity ground~,
fror. t1'.e I·'erfori~,cmc~ dotinf, Ac'<. ;if 1:'~·) 1 which aut:r.orized '.:.:he U. J. Civil
..;crvice Cot.r.riisaion. tfJ in:i;pect t.1,e aci· i:1istrat.ion of the f.gency' ts per.i'orr:a.."lce ...
rat.in;.: ;ila~.
.....

oli

. . . . .~

...
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BSA 'S .RJIQUIRIMllTS l'OB LmISLATIClf

(SUPPLDIDTAL JUSTIFICATIO.)
l. The Director of NSA is charged With the reapc:ma1b1llty tor uaurtng
the inteartty and aecurity ot the operationa of tbe Ageaq. In th11 regard
he 1• reepona1'ble for the application vitb:l.n NSA ot the Penomael Security
Clearance Standards praaulgated. ~ DCID Bo. 6/3 vhich govern the granting ot
acceaa to Camr.t' 1nfo19.tion to iDdividual •ployeea ot the Agency. Be 1•
also reapoms1ble 1 under delegation of authority trca the Secretary ot Detenae,
:ror carrying out the prov1a1ona ot Public I.&v 7331 Bxecutive Order 10450,
,
and DOD Directives No. 5210.7 and No. 5210.8 relating to peraa:mel security. f /
2. Within 1lSA all positiona are "sensitive positions'' 11.nce the duties
all employee• expose them to inf'omation, the improper uae ot vhich could

ot

attect adversely the national aecu.rit,r. T!Na, employment and acceaa to COIINT
information are &YDOIJ;YlllOUS. Without access there can be no continued. produc.ti ve employment in llSA..
,,_

3. The Director, while tul.ly reaponaible for .maintaining the security
of NSA. and for enforcing the prescribed 1ecurity ata.Ddarda, does not poaaeaa
the requ11ite authority which should ac~ these usigned responsibilities.
Our proposed legialation has a.a ita priJaar,y purpoae the remedy ot th1a dei"ect.
In an activity in which the Director bear• aueh heavy oecurity r•ponaibillties
it is inappropriate that his authority to carry out effectively these reaponsibilitiea sboUl.d be baaed on a "patch-work" or leg1elation, ordere, and
directiv• tbat., at beat, only indirectly &ive recoguition to the aevere
security problems faced by an agency such u NSA..
4. Currentiy, the onlJ :procedures expreaaly available to the Director
e:Uect the tel'Jlination of' an •ployee vboae services are deaned to be no
longer in the interest of national aecurit)' stem traa Public Lav 733 and ~
ordera and directi vea .illapleaenting thia Act. Under the authority of PL 733
to

only the Secretary of Defense can terminate an employee of NSA. The Director,
NSA, can only auapend an aaplo,yee. Af'ter suspending an •ployee, the Director
must then process through the Office of the Secretary at Defense a propoaal
to terminate the employee. A departmental. hearing board revien the propoaal and forwards ita recaaendations to the Secretaey ot Det'ense for final
determination.. These procedures are detective in the :following ma.Jor reapecta:

a. They separate the direct reaponsiblllty ot the Director tor
CCJUNT eecurity and the authority to ef'f'ectively secure auch security through
termination action. The Director ia in the posltion of having been aaaigned
a serious and important reapona1bilit\Y without caaemurate authority to
carry au.t tboae respona1bU1tiea.
b. The security hearing board is in the poeition ot reviewing a
security termination action while under a considerable handicap. The bearing
b061'd baa little opportunity, because of aecurity restrictions, to rul.ly
understand and appreciate the gravity of' the security problea involved in
NSA activities.

•
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--c. UiW.er taeae FQCedurea tAe ea.pJ.otee IN8t be ,.:Lven •written
statement oE tae caar•• apiut )a1a which ''Uall be aa apecificall,J atated
u •ecurity oonaiderat1oaa ,pezai\" .. In~ •1'tuat10D.ll the diacloeure of
1n1'o:naat10A .utticient to alt• a atatment of cbarP8 aeanina,:tul. i i incca~tible With the nature or tl'le AfillllJC¥'• aiaaicn and. inconautent vita tae
aecurit,f iutructiona ,prffcribed b)f Jlliher au.tJiorit.;r. J'urt.her,, tu quuiJudicial upect. ot l1L 733 ,proceduru encoura&• tb.e expc:Mlure or UIUndoctrinated ~ra<Xl8 1 euch u tAe eapl~ee'a counael and~ board Jalll.bera,
to various ~,pecta ~ the Apney'• opera.t.1oo.a. ouch ex.poaure 18 lil16bl¥

Wldeairable haa & securi 1;,y poillt ot view. AJAo und.e•irable is the pub·
11c1 t.l concernin& tlus A&enc;r tbat wq be ~eu.erated by contested cues wider
¥1.. 733.

d. TAeaa procedure• DJ' reault in inequitable treataent ot mM
e&a,ployeea. .Becau&e ~ the extreme.1¥ sensitive nature ot tbe llaA aiaaion and
operatic.ma, it ia in.llerent that tJ:a• atNldarda and criteria tor adJud&ina
contiaued -.plQ1ment be o'f tAe atricteat order. The interpretatiCll and
application ot the•e atandarde to 113,A. a&J;Jlqyees muat ot necaa1-ey be aore
riiJ.d than is the awl1cat1on ot 1I. 73.3 to aaplQ¥eea in ~ otb.er "•emi~ve"
l)OSitionB Within other a&GCiff ot the Goverment. It then follOVll that
1nd1viduala aq be ad.Jud&ed no lOJleler ~ualU'1e4 for mpl011Mllt in IQA Vlao
would be f'ound acce,Ptable to otaer &QVermexi.tal aaemciee. To brand eueh an
individual. aa a. "eecuriq riak" under PL 733 would ~ to be unJuet, inequitable, and unvarremted.

5. .Because o'f tAe atoraaaentioned defecta in .PL 733, u a.pp.lied to !tiA,
t.he Aibency bu aOU&At ot.Aer iaeana to rid itaell ot m;pl01"eet1 :found want~
frcn. a securit,y standpoint. ~ llu been :f'oatered vitlrtn. tbe A&enc,y a
belief on the ,part Qf JI08t em.plQ¥eea t.bat it i• in t:neir ,personal interest to
reai&J>. rather tAa.o. ~e in a ;prolonged controve1'9¥ oyer their ability' to
aeet tlle securit,y refiu.irer&ente tor continued -.plcvaent. COnaequct:cy., whCl
there ariaea a ••rioua question of an aapl~ee'a ••curitvr titneas for i"urtJler
empl~ent, the aa.plo1ee uaual.1¥ re.i&n& volUlltarilJ' ,prior to ~ fomal
&ct.ion b~ the J.eency to proceed apinat .b.1a under l'L 733. In cues Vbere a
rea1-Jlat1on vu not volunteered, tAe ~\f1ena:1 Aa.a :f'requen~ elected to tel"lline.te hia Sebedule ;. ap,poiDtaent i t the e11;Pl01"ee concerned i• a non-veteran.
It ia understood that this procedure bas recentJ.¥ bem. quntioned. It is
clear tbat e11Ji>lQ1eea v1ll not vol.untaril,y elect. to re&iiiD it the reeiBDatlOA
action vill not+ ,preJudice aaatnat further -.p.lOJllent. If tbe ''*"en~ is
uu.ble to continue it• J.)Ut praotic•, ita onJ..y recourse, Vitl:aout 1-.P,slation,
W'ill result in a substantial 1ncre&ee in tAe mmber ot caaee to be ,processed

•tro°"

under PL

733.

6. A aub&tantial increue in the maber of cu• b~t under PL 733
will poae aerlOWJ aecuri ~ probl_. to the ~enC¥. Aa noted previ0\\813 1
11.eanin&ful caarae• are frequently difficult to draw Yitbin tao liaita of

••c:ur1V ao.tl8iderationa; tAe 1.Dequitiu ari•iJ38 haa utilizing PL 733 _proce4urea to enrorce aecur1t¥ •taDdard.8 tAe.t are al.lloat unique to BSA will \ID•
doubtedly elicit Con&reaaiOAal cr1tic1m; tAe expoeure ot addition&l persona

.. ··-to a ltnovledp of 1ISA operatiou 1• Ai.gbly undnirableJ and the vorkl.o&da
and cle.lq8 involved in procenillg JIBA aeC1.1r1111 actiaaa under PL 733 M¥
aeriouaq 41e:rupt the 1ecur1v proar- of the Agt111ey.

7. Becauae oi' 'tile detects inherent in tb• application of PL 733 pro·
ce<surea, the AaeDCY baa elected to use other aeana to terainate tile aervieee
o~ aployeea found van.tine traa a •ecuri'Q" et.ii\Ddpoint.
Citation ot •pec11'1c
casee to illustrate A&eney application of PL 733 proce4urea ia, therefore,
difficult to do. In NJ'1 event, the maber or iutancee in vhich the A&fCY
vou.ld haw ditfieulty in teminating • employee 1• not a. relevant pout.
ID an extre::Del,y aemi'tive activity aucl:l u DA, no m;plo,yee can be retained
on duty vho,, in. the opinion or ~tent aut.bority, 18 DOt el.1g1bl.e to bave
access to A&f!!IAC¥ 1nto:nu.t1cm. Om- experience 1n.d.1catea that the Agency,
throUgh one aeana or another, laaa in 'tbe put managed to tea intlte tbe aervicea
of employees whenever eucb action vu deemed neceaaary. Bowver1 tb.ea• procedures, &lt.hOUih suceeaatul 1n t.iae peat,, are la.rgel,y based on the uae ~ a
n.rie'Q" or autb.oritiu and aver:mea open to the Agenq. It is not appropriate
that the Agency'a security be baaed upon "catcb-e.a-catch cu" applicatm ot a
variety ot lava and autlaoritiea not direc'tl.1 da1~ to ...t tae ~··
airobleu. It i• desired tb.at the Agency's securitJ" program be ~ed upon a

solid legialative 1"oundat1on.
8. For tbe reuoaa noted above, 1 t is considered ursent tbat the propoaed leg.talatioo. be submitted to t!ae Congrea•• Its early considera:tl:a and
enactment ia essential tor the protect.ion and aaf'eguarding ot tAe aecur1v
of the Ae/!Jtlq and or i ta aiea 1on. In view ot the aeruuzv nov being g1 ven to
BSA'• security progrwa by botb. the executive &Dd lqialative bre.ncJws of tbe
.P'ed.eral Govermeiat, it would appear tbat there could be no JIOre time}¥ opportuaiV t"or seeking Congrea.110Gal approval
tbe propoeal and tli&t tlw preaeat
Coagre8s abould be 'favorably inclined. tolls.rd pauap ot tl:le lea.talatlon.

or

